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220a Strongs Road, Jaspers Brush, NSW 2535

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 9995 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Ray White Berry welcomes you to this stunning, level 1 hectare (2.47-acre) property located in Jaspers Brush. This home

is a true gem waiting to be discovered by a new family.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a seamless open floor plan

featuring timeless elegance from the high ceilings to the well-established gardens.The house boasts multiple living areas,

providing space for both relaxation and entertainment. The bedrooms are generously sized all with wardrobes and with

the master bedroom featuring an ensuite. All views feature a private and personal garden aspect.The separate cottage

offers an open, light filled room, entryway, bathroom, fully insulated wine and storage room. With verandahs fronting two

sides of the cottage there is endless opportunities for this space, whether you're looking for an Airbnb, a peaceful work

from home space or a dedicated hobby room, the choice is yours.Outside, the property truly shines. The expansive

backyard offers endless possibilities, whether you envision creating a serene oasis or hosting memorable gatherings with

family and friends. The covered verandah areas are perfect for outdoor dining and enjoying the picturesque

surroundings.Located in the sought-after suburb of Jaspers Brush, this property offers the perfect balance between

tranquility and convenience. Surrounded by lush greenery views, you'll feel a world away from the hustle and bustle, yet

still be within easy reach of essential amenities, that Berry Village has to offer, boutique shops, restaurants, schools and

the local train station.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this exceptional property your own. Contact us today to

arrange a private inspection and experience the true beauty and potential of 220a Strongs Road, Jaspers Brush.House

Features:• Construction- brick with tiled roof • Built in 1993• Slate and carpeted floors, high ceilings, timber features

through-out• Mitsubishi ducted air system throughout with zoning, allowing sections of the home to be heated/cooled

independently.• Electron Vac system• Living area - open fireplace, timber feature ceilings, access to back verandah

• Kitchen area - Two ovens, 5 burner gas cooktop, rangehood, dishwasher, Caesarstone bench tops and double stainless

sink• Walk in pantry, built in shelves• Dining/ Family area - slate floors, high pitched timber ceilings with hanging brass

pendants, access to verandah • Laundry - tiled floors and built in cabinetry with sink, access to back yard.• Bed 2, 3 and 4

all with built in robes and carpeted floors • Main bathroom - shower, bath, vanity with frosted window and separate

toilet• Master bedroom with carpeted floors, oversized robes• Ensuite, shower, double vanity and built in cabinet and

toilet. Property features:• Double car garage, plus storage and workshop area• Cottage - Foyer, open plan living, ensuite

with shower and toilet, access to private verandah• Fully insulated wine cellar and store room• Garden shed• Level

block with deep basaltic slope wash soil• Established ornamental fruit and native trees and shrubs.• Vegetable garden

enclosure • Biocycle wastewater treatment• Town water, plus 2 x 5,000L tanks pumped to cottage and multiple taps

around the property.• 3 phase supply to the house and garage• Solar 6.6klw - 20 panels• Satellite connection NBN•     

Attic with drop down stairs, providing roof storage


